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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wo invito oommnnlcntlnns from &I1 persons who nre
iht'tciwh m matters property uviuutfuiK toinmue-pftrtment-

Seeds and Quality.

It nniKt be borne in mind always tbat it
is a ' matter for tbe matin-ea- t Htudy and
judgment to correctly apportion tlie quan
tity of Heed to the time of sowing, and to
all tbe existing surrounding circumstances.

A large quantity of seed sown early is
just as much opposed to reason as the late
sowing of a small quantity of soed, and,
indeed, more so, for tbe first must become
winter-prou- d and cannot . succeed, while
the season may be of such a character as to
enable the last to do so.

As a general basis I would suggost on a
largo scale the drilling of wheat as follows :

End of August to 10th September, 2 to 3
gallons per acre ; for each week later,
to tlio tncl of September, an additional gal-

lon per acre.
When opportunity is affordod for observ-

ing the unimpeded growth of the cereals
there is seen to exist a striking variation
in their mode of growth and powers of pro-
duction.

Tbe superiority of some individuals over
others is so marked in various ways as to
load irresistibly to the inference that it
must bo hereditary, and tbe desire to prove
Ibis brings us to tbe consideration of the
selection of seed, j

In reference to the animals of the farm,
whether horses, cattle, sheep, or pigs, tbo
importance of a good pedigree is fully
recognized, as also with regard to some of
our agricultural plants ; for if a farmer
wants a good cabbnge, mangold, turnip, or
carrot, be selects the seed from a good
parent, but the moment he deals with the
cereals he altogether ignores the great
principle of liko producing like.

Upon this great principle, running
throughout all uature, I base my system of
selection.

The results of selection in many agricul-
tural plants, bucIi as tbo parsnip, cabbago,
turnip, potato, hop, Ac. are well known ;

and there has recently been published in
France a report showing how my priuoiple
of selection, applied to the beet cultivated
for sugar, lias resulted in an Increase of 0
per cent, of sugar.

Successful IVnr-Cultitr- e.

Tj. & A. B. Ilathbone, of Oakfield, Gen-esc- e

County, New York, have furuisbed
the following facts relative to their ex-

periment in cultivating pears : In the
spring of 1804 they set out 4,000 dwarf
pear-tree- s, 3,000 Duchess, 000 I Bonne de
Jersey, 400 Hourre de Anjnu, aud 100 Vi-

car of Wakefield. The trees are 10 feet
apart, each way, occupying 10 acres. The
soil is a '' gravelly loam, mixed with Band,
with clay subsoil." For five years tbe
trees were severely pruned. The orchard
lias received medium cultivation, but no
fertilizer, except that in June, 1873, it was
dressed with about 80 bushels per aore of
slaked lime and uulcached wood-ashe-

Delivered iu barrels at Batavia, and begin-
ning with 1803, tbe several amounts re-

ceived for annual sales for six suocessivo
yeaiti were as follows, and in the order
named : $100, $230, $110, $1,338, $3,250,
$5,530 total, $0,558. It will be noticed
that in the last named year, 1873, the gross

I sales reached $553 per acre.

New Peach.
The Agricultural Report says: "Our

cortospondent in Jasper county, Missouri,
sends us an account of a new peach, which
tbe Horticultural Society ih that county
has named " Amadou's June." It is a
beedling, plantod iu 1858 by Mr. L. C.
Amadou. Tbe tree Hist fruited in 1872,
bearing nine peaches, " which began to
ripen the last of June," and the last speci-
men of which was "the perfection of ripe-
ness" on the 7th of July. The original
tree, as well as thirty or forty budflxd from
it, fruited again this seasou. It is claimed
tbat it is hardy, productive, and entirely
free from the "curled leaf," which has
been very riettruutivo to tbe peach crop in
that locality ; tbat the fruit is very juicy,
melting, aud and tbat it is
fully four weeks earlier than Hale's
.Early.

I'hnrbon.
A correspondent in East Feliciana, La.,

states that 600 plow-anima- ls have died of
charbon (a that parish, not including oxen.
The loss has severely crippled tlio working
of the cotton crop. A correspondent re-

siding in New Orleans states that the
charbon destroyed live-stoc- by wholesale
in Point Coupee and Concordia Parishes,
Louisiana. Iu some localities it seriously
crippled tbe working of tbe crops. In
Avoyelles Parish it destroyed 50 per cent,
of tbe mules and 25 per cent, of horses, be-

sides 15 per cent, of cuttle. It was quite
virulent also in Hardin county, Texas.

Eugllttk Almond.
Texas raised this) year 230 pounds of

English almond, upon six grafted trees,
Jive years old.
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Dr. .). Wiillier's Citlifornlii Yin-f'SJ- lir

HjtllTH me n purely Vegpfnblo
miulo cluelly from llin native

herbs found on the lower ranges of the Sier-
ra Nevada mountains of California, tho
medicinal properties of which are extract-
ed therefrom without tbo use of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked, "What
is tbe cause of the unparalleled success of
VrNEcuw Urmsits?" Our answer is, that
thev remove tho causa of disease, and the
patient recovers his health. They are the
irreat blood purifier and a g prin
ciple, a perfect ltenovator and Invifvorator
of the system. Never before m the history
of the world lias a medicine been com-
pounded possessing tho remarkable qual-
ities of Vinegar Bitters in healing tho sick
of every disease man is heir to. They tire a
gentlo Purgative as well as a Tanic, reliev-
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious Dis-
eases.

If men will enjoy Rood health, let
them use Vineoau Bitteks as a medicine,
mid avoid the use til alcoholic stimulant
in every form.

No Person can take these Hitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
mid vital orpans wasted beyond repair.

(irnteful Thousands proclaim VrH-oa- ii

Bitters the most wonderful Invigor.
ant lhatcvor sustained the sinking system.

Hilions, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent r evers, which are so prevalent
in the volleys of our great rivers through-
out the United Slates, especially those of
tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, Cmnlevlaml, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Ilrnzos, Bio Grande, Pearl, Ala-
bama, Mobile. Savannah, Koauoke, James,
and many others, with their vast tribu-
taries, throiigltout our entire country dur-
ing the Summer and Autumn, and remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and
liver, and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatmont, a purgative, exerting a powerful
influence upon tbeso various organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathar-
tic for the purpose equal toDn. J.Walkhu's
Vineoau Bitteus, as they will speedily re-
move the dark --colored viscid matter with
which the bowels are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, nnd generally restoring tho healthy
.unctions of tho digestive organs.

l),vsicisla or Indigestion, Head-
ache, I'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs.Tiglit-ncK- S

of the Client, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Tasto in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inuunimation of the Lungs, Pain
in the region of the Kidneys, and a hun-
dred other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottlo will
provo a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Kvil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as iu all
other constitutional Diseases, Walkkb'b
Vinloab Bitters have shown their great
curative powers in tho most obstinate and
intractable coses.

Tor Inflammatory ami Chronic
Rheumatism, Oout, Bilious, Remittent
und lnU'i'initteiit Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bitters have no equal. Huoii Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals such as
Plumbers. Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, ns thev advance in life, are sub
ject to paralysis of tbo Bowels. To guard
against tins, take a uose ol Walkers
Vini:ua1i Hut; ns occasionally.

I' Oi'fSkiil Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
ilt Uiieum, Blotches, Spot, Pimples,

1'iiMuitw, Jioiw, Curbuneles, Uingworms,
Staid Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
bcui fx, Diucolorations of the Skin, Humors
und Discuses of tho Skin of whutever name
or nature, are literally dug up and curried
out of the system iu a short time by the
use of these Bittern. - .

li ii. Tape, and other Worms, lurk-
ing iu the system of so many thousands, are
effectually dostroyud aud removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
unthclminitics, will free-th- system from
worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, murried or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided ou Influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Jaundice. In all cases of jaundice,
rest assured that your liver it not doing its
work. The only sensible treatment is to

tho secretion of the bile andJiromote removal. For this purpose use
VlNBOAS BlTTUtS.

demise the Vitiated lllood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Bores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

It. If. ncDONALD . CO.,
Druggltki and Oonersl Agents, Ban Fmnclaco, CMifor.
ins, ud our. WMliUigton toil Ckirltou Ou., Now Yurk

Sul4 by all Druggists sud DmIm'
October 13, 187-- lm

M.ANNKLfl A splendid assortment of Flan.
J ueli, Just opeueu by

WRICHT & SIDDALL,

Wholesale Druggists,
" ''AND DEA1.ERBIH

UPtitoiit Eetiieiiies
lOG MARKET STIIEET,

Philadelphia, l'u.
A. FULL STOCK

OF EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH TUE
BUSINESS, OK TUE BEST QUALITY,

AND AT VERY LOW PIUCKS.

9. No charge made tor Tacking Boxes, and
Goods doltvered at Depots FREE of Cartage. 38t

John Lucas & Co., H U

Hole ana

THIS ONLX
MANUFACTURERS

or THS

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AUD

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White L.eal aud Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos. 141 and 143 North Fourth Bt..

Philadelphia.
D. ELDER & CO.,DAVID Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,

BLANK BOOK. MANUFACTURERS.

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS "

ANI

WALL TAPER,
No. 430 Market Street,

31 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOWElt, POTTS & CO.,

Bookseller & Stationer,
And Dealers to

C U RTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. 630 Market and 523 Minor Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

M. Publishers of Sanders' New Renders, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History ol
the UnitedStates.Felton'sOutllne Maps, tic.

BOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order. Sit

II. 1CEN1VEDY,

WITU

, GEYER & CARPENTER,
Wholesale Dealers In

Tobacco, Segars Snuff,
AND

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

No. 7, NORTH THIRD STREET,

I. H. (JBYEIt, PhiladelphiaII. C. CAHI'INTEK. cs i3tn

OSWEGO
Silver Gloss Starch,

FOR TIIE LAUNDRY.

Manufactured by

T. KINGSFORD, & SON,

Has Become a
'' HOUSEHOLD NECES8ITV.

IU nre.it excellence has merited the commenda-
tion of Europe for America manufacture.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH,

Prepared by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when It Is properly made Into

Puddlnif ! a dessert of great excellence .

trVot Bale by Flrnt-cuu- Grocers. 21 2m.

FRUIT TREES!
iiRdernlKned wishes to Inform the puWIuTHE thai he ha at hi nursery In
township, Perry County, Pa., over forty

varieties of

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST RATE CONDITION FOR PLANTING
this fall, which he offers for sale at the nursery
at the followlnn prlcen

Trees 7 ft. high, at 10 cts. apiece; from 7 to ( ft
high, at U cu. apiece. Also a lot ol

. PEAK TJIISIGH, r, i

at 78 cts. apiece for standard, and 60 Bents fsr
Dwarfs. Cherries at 26 els. apiece Natural Heed
ling Peach, at 'i to 5 cts. apluveaud Grapes lit 10
els. a piece.

rot Office Address, EHHCOI,, PERKY
COUNTY, PA.

HONS IIEXC'II.
August II, tf. '

OK NEW OOOD8 consisting of WinterIOTH of various fltyles. Dress floods, )!
moral Hose. Clughams, Ulilrtlug Htrhws, &c. Ko.
ust received by F.MOKTIMiCH.

BLACK AI.PACCAB The Cheapest and Best
Alpaccaa aC prions from 2i cents to

11.00 per yard, will be found u F. WUlillMLli'S.

ZIEGLEK & 8WEAMNGEN,
Successors to

SH AFFNER, ZIUULEK & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

IIoNlcry,
lovi'M,

It 1 1 1oii st,

Nuieiilcrs,
THREAD Si CO MRS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
N o. 38, North Four! h Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

BARCROFT & CO.,
Iaitorteis and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linen3, White Goods, Hosiery, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.
A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lewars. J. S.Glolm

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
WnOLESAXB DBiLERS IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,

,

IIIILAIi:i,lIIIA.
82310

ISAAC W. BANCK & CO.,

ComniiftMioii IrlcrcIiaiitN, ;

i i ' ' ' ' '
AMP

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Pickled and Salt

; F i s II ,
Ilavc Removed from Nos. 210 and 212 North

fVharves, to
Xo. 134, North Wharves,

. Between Arch and Race Streets,
i PHILADELPHIA. PA.

S. K.lTlLOIlT "
WITH ;

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
'' and '

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch StrestJ,

' Philadelphia Pa
.- u

BLATCHLET'H
W Improved CUCUMHER WOOD
3 g PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, Kl- -

3 s tloleut and Cheup. The best
T Piimn f.ir Mia l(inl mniinu it.' tention Is especially Invited to

kil T.N Illatchlev's Patent ImprovedJ it I. ((QUil Hriu:ket aud New Drop Cheek'V" Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the joints. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which neverml cracksor scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Hend tor Catalogue
aim 1'rlcel.lst.

CHAS. O. BLATCHf.EY, Manufacturer.
6 371y 606 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa
'

DAVID J. H0AU& CO.,
Successors to '

"HOAR McOONKEY k CO.,

WUOLBSALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE;

013 MARKET STREET, "

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
C4IIAY11IL.Ia V CO.,

Wholesale Dealers Iu

Carpets,
Oil Cloths, '

Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a fine assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
. No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

Philadelphia, Pa.
'

January 1, 18(i9.

LLOYD, SUPPLEE, & WALT0X,

WHOLESALE '

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 62$ Market Street,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE ci,
5V - GROCERS
anusry 1, 1S0

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WITH

Jacob Reigel & Co.,
' 'Dealers in

DRY-GOOD- S,

an MARKET STREET.

Philadelphia, Pa.
piOUNTRY MERCHANTS will find In ourJ stook a complete assortment of
pf every description, to which we Invite their at-
tention, j 29 6ml We will be thankful for all orders whichwill be promptly tilled at the lowest cash prices.

IIUEY & CHRIST,
(Successors to)

KRYDER&CO.

To those Interested In tho purchase of strictly

Pure Rye IVJiisIcy,
For Medicinal Purposes we offer

Bailey's Pure Rye,
lrlc&&lt "on a"d wl" 8Ulpln pkckaes

We also handle larRely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price from 11.50 to J1.75.

We import

Fine Wines, Brandies, & Gin,
And are also manufacturers of

DR. STCEVE1VS

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
tT Scad for Price List to

HUET & CHRIST,
121 Nonrn Timm Street, riiiLADELPitu.June 15, 1874. P. 2o Jy.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

210 NORTH "WI1AUVES,

8 14 tr. Philadelphia.
F.KOHLER,

WITE

W. HOWARD BROOKS & STEVENSON,
: Manufacturers of Fine

FELT HATS
AND DALERS IN

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NO. 817 MARKET STREET,
(First Door above Hood, BonbrlKht & Co,

gutr. Philadelphia.

ST. EM IWTEL,
(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. 31. FEWER, . . Proprietor,
817 & 319 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, 82.60 Per Day.

THE ST. ELMO Is centrally located and has
and refurnished, so that It will

be found as comfortable and pleasant a stopping
plao as there is in Philadelphia. 6 2

JEW T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING '.
.

'

Hanson, Paul & Imboden,
Mnnuracturer ond Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 41 NORTH THIRD STREET,

T. Ross Hanson, PHILADELPHIA.
M. 0. Haix.
M. K. IMUODEN. Jan. 6, '74 ,

S. P. 8TAMBATJGH,
' WITH

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,

WholeNale GrorcrN,
NO. 12Q ARCH STREET,

r ii i l a u i: li'iiia.
A. L. Kaob J. E. Fbkthihi. '

KAUIt & FJtYMIItK,
IlirORTIRS AND JOBBBRS Of

O li I ii tx , CS-- 1 m w

AND

QUEENSWA11E,
801 and 808, Cherry St., between Arch & Race,

PHILADELPHIA. ,
,. ,

07" Constantly on band, Original Assorted
Packages. U.O.Jjr 10

DKTW1LXU fc CO.,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cussliueres, Cottouadesc,

32S MARKET STREET,

toii riHLADELPHIA.

V
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